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STADIUM DRIVE

DISAPPOINTING

Payments on Pledges Fall Off
, Drive for Collections

Closes Today.

LESS THAN FOURTH OF
STUDENTS' DEBTS PAID

Contrary to tho expectations of
mnnncromont of tho stadium

tliu
drive, payments on pledges are .fall

Ing off at tho last of tho wcok rather

than Increasing. Today Is tho last

day, and up to yesterday noon sttt

donts had mado a miserable failuro

of tho affair, officials said.

Less than one-four- th of tho $18,-00- 0

owned by University men and

women has boon paid. Payments

took a little jump Wednesday and
Nebraska stadium stock wont up a

few points. Tho management cheor-e- d

up, and hopes of a rather success-

ful drive wero high.
But now payments havo nearly

stopped and even some stud6nts who
had kept up with their first payments

havo stopped coming In with checks.
Business at tho booth on tho campus
Is dull, with little hope of an increaso
today.

Will Make Personal Canvass

Tho personal solicitation drive In

the only hope of recovery, and It Is

hoped that It will bo a success. It
will bo in charge of tho Innocents
and begin week after next.

Nebraska, unliko several other
large schools, built her stadium Im
mediately after pledges wero made
rather than waiting until tho actual
money was in the treasury. Illinois
for instance, waited until tho first
installment was paid, and then paid
contractors for that much work. If
Nebraska had used thisplan not ono
section could not have been construc-
ted by this time.

Complete figures for the drivo
will be given out from the alumni
office in a few days, showing who
paid, and the percentage of tho total
amount recnived, A full list of
those who are paid up will be compil-
ed, and published in The Dally Ne-

braskan and two Lincoln papers
about May 1.

FARRELL SPEAKS

TO AG GRADUATES

Twenty-thre- e Receive Diplo-
mas from School of Ag-

riculture at Exercises.

In an address delivered at the
twenty-thir- d annual commencement

xercises of the School of Agricul-
ture, Wednesday night in the Temple
auditorium, Acting President Francis
D. Farrell of the Kansas State Agri-
cultural College emphasized that suc-

cess in farming cannot be attained if
the laws of natural science and eco-

nomics, on which all good farming is
based, are ignored.

The formal progranvbegan with a
vocal solo by Lillian Polley. Invoca-
tion by Dr. F. A. Stuff, and a sdcond
selection by Miss Polley followed.
Chancellor Avery then introduced
President Farrell. Prof. Harry E.
Bradford, principal of the school of
Agriculture presented the certifi-
cates to tho Chancellor who in turn
delivered them to the students, whom
he declared graduated. An honorary
certificate of agricultural achieve-
ment was presented to E. P. Brown,
who graduated over thirty years ago.
President Farrell- - received tho honor-
ary degree of doctor of agriculture.

In speaking on the "Law of Agri-
culture," President Farrell . declared
"We can't get figs from thistles in
farming any more than in spiritual
life. With very few exceptions, we
get what we deserve for our efforts.
All activities are controlled by the
laws of nature and economics. We
all do try to evade them though we
know in our heart that we are cer-
tain to fail.

"Bad farming results as disas-
trously as bad banking. We must
observe the laws." In conclusion the
speaker stated that "It is well for all

) of us to recognize that life in many
respects is a hard game, that the
laws that control us and which con-
trol life are coldly impersonal."

The twentyvthree students wh,o re-
ceived diplomas are: Everett Bleach-
er, Lincoln; Mildred $eck, Lincoln;
Berdina Becker, Lincoln; Barton

ergstedt, Savage, Montana; Agnes
parkland, Ceresco; Clarence Cook,
Nebraska City; George Cox, Purdum;

'yde Davis, Bridgeport; Ruth Davis,
Syracuse; Charles Everett, Lincoln;
Wesley Gregg, Coin, la.; Alice Kurtz- -

"r,a,Xtnm' Co1' G5rd Logsdon,
bcottebluff; Jennie Lucas, Palmyra;

ellie Lucas, Palmyra; Myron Mead,
I1 C1W Meyer, Lincoln;uara Nelson, Malcolm; George Pow--

Necl Rowan' GDri!y; &--
HLMChlUier' ica5 Edgar Smee,

Alfred Spencer, Brewster

The Daily Nebraskan
Y. W. C. A. Worker To
Interview Women Here

Miss Miriam Day, n national Y. W.
G. A. socrotary, will visit Lincoln
next Monday. Part of her tlmo will
bo spont at tho campus whoro sho will
Intorvlow anyone who is intorostcd in
Y. W. 0. A. work as a profession.
Interviews may bo' obtained through
Miss irmn Appleby.

ELECTION TO

BE APRIL 0
0

New Members of Student
Council and Publication

Board to Be Chosen.

CANDIDATES lvHJST FILE
NAMES BEFORE APRIL 24

The new members of tho studont
council and tho student members of
the student publications board for
next year will bo elected Tuesday,
April 28. Tho polls will bo located
in tho southwest corner basement
room of the Administration building.

All candidates are required to file
their names. In the student activities
office before 5 o'clock, Friday, April
24. No announcement of the candi
dates filed will bo made before that
time.

Seven junior men, one each from
tho Colleges of Agriculture, Arts and
Sciences, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Bus-

iness Administration, Engineering,
and Law will be elected.

One woman from each of the
School of Fine Arts, tho Teachers
College, and the Colleges of Arts and
Sciences and Agriculture will bo cho-

sen.
In addition, two mon and two

women nominated from the junior
class at large will be olected. Two
men and two women from this year's
council will also be chosen to form a
nucleus for the council next fall.

The two requirements for candi-
dates arc :

1. They must be from the specif
ic class and college as determined by
the University ruling.

2. The scholastic uverage for tho
preceding semester must have been
at least 75 per cent;

Student Work In Home
Ec Courses Displayed

An exhibition of student work in
design is being displayed in the Homo
Economics Building in room 213 at
the College of Agriculture campus,
The work was sent from tho Mary
land Institute of Baltimore. The
display will be open to the public un
til April 21. Hours during which the
exhibit is open are: Tuesdays and
Thursdays? 10:00 to 3:00; Satur
days 8:00 to 11:30, and other day3

8:00 to 5:30.

PHI BETA KAPPA

TO INITIATE TODAY

Honorary Society Plans Ban-

quet and Ceremony at
University Club.

Fifty-fiv- o newly elected members

of Phi Beta Kappa, national honor-

ary scholastic society, will be taken
into the organization at the annual
banquett and initiation at 6 o'clock
this evening at the University Club.
Elaboraio preparations are being
made for the program which will
consist of musical selections and
speeches by members of the society
and initiates.

Dr. Raymond J. Pool, chairman of
tho botany department, will be the
principal speaker. Responses will be
made by two members of the incom
ing class, Agnes Kessler and Arthur
Jersild. Musical entertainment will

bo furnished by Mary Creekpaum,
'cellist, accompanied by Rosanna
Williams.

Tho annual banquet which is hel
shortly after the election of mem-

bers, Is In. charge of Prof. Maurice
H. Weseen of the English depart-

ment this year. .

SILVER SERPENTS HOLD TEA

Junior Honorary Society Prepare
To Pick New Memben

Silver Serpent, junior women's
honorary society, held a tea for soph-

omore women Thursday afternoon
from four to six o'clock. About one
hundred women attended.

The purpose of the tea was to ex

amine the field of possible, candidates
for next year's Silver Serpent

Decorations were in green and
white, Silver Serpent colors. Refresh-

ments were served and a program,
consisting of a vocal solo by Joyce

Sheaffer, a .violin solo by Beth Ait-ke- n

and piano solos by Harriet Cnrlse

and Lois Orb was given.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINCOL'N, NEBRASKA,

METHODISTS PLAN DINNER

Phi Tnu Theta, New Fraternity, To
Hold Banquet Saturday

Tho first annual banquot of tho
Phi Tau Thota, national Mothodlst
studont fraternity, which organlzod
at tho Unlvorslty recently, will bo
hold Saturday ovonlng at tho Lin-

coln Hotol. About fifty men, in-

cluding tho members of tho frntornl-
ty and guests, nro oxpoctcd to nt-to-

tho banquot
Tho general themo of tho toasts

will bo "Tho Mirrored Banquet."
Maurlco Smith of tho economics and
commerce dopartmont, and honorary
mombcr of tho fraternity, and Dr.
0. E. Bakor of Omaha, organizor and
first president of Wcsloy Guild, will
bo among tho members who will ro- -

spond to toasts. Tho completo toast
list will bo announced later by Clar-onc- o

Wallcn, who is president of tho
local chapter.

CROWDS VISIT

PHARMACISTS

Hundreds Inspect Pharmacy
Building When Students

Hold Open House.

VISITORS GIVEN INSIGHT
INTO DRUGGISTS BUSINESS

Tho fifth annual pharmacy night
was held last evening in tho Pharmacy
building. Hundreds of interested spec

tators jammed tho building between
tho hours of seven and eleven and
appeared to bo pleased with the dis
plays and exhibitions of drug manu

facture.
A bottle of "Cornhusker Hand Lo

tion" prepared in tho pharmacy labor
atories, was given to each person who
entered the building last night. Sam
pies of malted milk tablets, made by

tablet-makin- g machine, were also
given away.

Music for the evening was furnish
ed by a special orchestra composed un
tirely of pharmacy students and di
rected by R. E. McCormick. The
building was decorated for tho
event, tho climax of Pharmacy
Week, and every room was opened

to the public.
On the first floor of the building

tho prescription dispensary, where
prescriptions written by student
health doctors are compounded, was
shown. The analytical laboratory,
where tho student is given a know
ledge of the chemical properties of
foods and drugs, and the general
pharmacy laboratory wero open
Students explained the processes
and preparations used.

On the second floor a display of
cosmetics and perfumes prepared by
students was shown. Problems con
fronting present day manufacturers
in the blending of odors and tho
proper ripening of the product were

explained.
A complete display of labeled

drugs, both in tho crude and purl
fied state was on exhibition in the
hall. In the pharmacognosy labor-
atory a completo display of crude
drugs was shown and a student in
charge explained several of the. pro
cesses; in purifying and preparing
the drugs 'for use.

Several microanalytical methods
wero on display as were several in-

tricate optical instruments. The
student health dispensary was also
open for inspection.

Tho department of physiology and
pharmacology is in the basement of
the building. In these laboratories
the action of potent drugs on the
human body is studied. Several ex-

amples were shown.
In tho dispensing and manufac

turing laboratory, tablet making,
the drug mill and manufacturing
and dispensing processes were on
exhibition.

Pharmacy week closed tonight
with a banquet to be held at the
Lincoln Hotel at 6 o'clock. Fred
Cruze, '16, now a druggist in Wausa,
will be the speaker of the evening.
Dr. Lyman, dean of the Pharmacy
College, Dean Engberg, Major Erick-so- n

and Harry Rife are also on the
program.

Lincoln druggists have been in co-

operation with the College of Phar-

macy during the week and have
made special window decorations.

$4000 Rain Insurance
On Kansas Relay Meet
Rain insurance for $4000 has been

taken out on the Kansas. Relays to
(protect the financial interests of tho
institutions competing. If one-ten- th

of an inche of rain should fall be-

tween the hours of 10 a. ni. and 3

p. m. on April 18, the Kansas man-

agement will collect The Kansas
Relays are not a profit making- - vbn-tu- re

as any receipts above expenses
are prorated to the variCrus schools
sending contestants.

PLAN BANQUET

FOR DR. AVERY

Faculty and Officials to Honor
The Chancellor at Birth-

day Dinner.

AVERY FINISHES THIRTY
YEARS OF SERVICE HERE

Chancellor Samuol Avery's sixtieth
birthday and his completion of thrco
decades In tho sorvlco of tho Unlvor
slty of Nebraska will bo cclobratod
by tho faculty and administrative of-

ficers of tho University at a banquet,
sponsored by tho Faculty Dinner
Club, to bo given Saturday evening nt
tho Chnmbor of Commerce. Tho oc-

casion is doubly appropriate as it is
also near tho dato on which Dr. Av-

ery will completo his eighteenth year
as Chancellor.

An invitation to attend is extend-
ed to all members of tho faculty and
to all administrativo officers. Any-

one ovorlooked in receiving a notict
may send in thoir reservation tj
Prof. John D. Hicks,' Social Scienco
213, or Prof. John P. Senning, So-

cial Science 114B, any timo up to
Friday noon. A chargo of ono dollar
and twenty-fiv-o cents a plate will bj
made. Husbands and wives of fac-

ulty people are also urged to attend.
Prof. E. H. Barbour, chairman of

the geology and geography depart-
ment, has been selected as toastmas-to- r

for the event Other speakers on
the program will be Dean Sherman of
the Graduate college, Dean Burnett
of the College of Agriculture, and
Dean Seavey of the Law college.
Preparations for the program arc not
yet complete.

Between 350 and 400 faculty
members and their husliands and
wives arc expected. No moro than
this number can be accommodated at
the Chamber of Commerce. The din-

ner will begin promptly at 6 o'clock
in order that those who have engage-
ments for tho evening will be able to
leave by 8:30.

The dinner, which is the first of
its kind to be given here, is nn at
tempt on the part of tho faculty to
show their appreciation of the serv-
ice rendered by the Chancellor to the
University. '

Chancellor Avery has a record of
longer service as head of this insti
tution than any previous man. In his
time the University has grown more
than three-fol- d. In attendance it has
increased from 3,000 to 10,000 dur
ing his term of office.

STATE SCIENTISTS

WILL CONVENE HERE

Public Invited to Attend Meet
ings Interesting Pro-

gram Planned.

The Nebraska Academy of Science,
the Nebraska chapter of the Ameri
can Chemical Society, and the local
section of the Mathematical Society
of America, will convene jointly at
the University of Nebraska Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday, May 7, 8,

All meetings will be open to the
public, and the Thursday and Satur-
day evening lectures are held espe-

cially for outsiders.
Professor Giza Doby, 'noted bio

chemist of the University of Buda
pest, Hungary, will lecture on the
evening of May 7. His. work on bio
chemistry and on the diseases of sug-

ar beets has attracted international
comment.

Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of tho
department of botany here, will give

popular lecture on "Features of
Scientific Interest in tho Mount Rain-
ier Region" on the evening of May 9.

Tho annual dinner of the organiza
tions will be held May 8, at Ellen
Smith Hall. The address will be
mado by Dean H. W. Schulto of
Creighton University at Omaha, past
president of the academy. Students
of science and others interested may
make reservations for the dniner
with any member of the academy, or
with Professor Virginia Zimmcr,

Hall 206, secretary of the
organization, or with Prof. P. K.
Slaymaker, Mechanic Arts 309, treas-
urer.

Frederick G. Collins, curator of the
museum, will address the societies on
the morning of May 8. A discussion
of the problems of teaching science
will be of interest to students who'
expect to become science' teachers.
The morning of May 9 will be spent
at the College of Agriculture campus
inspecting experimental work. The
afternoon will be devoted to field
trips by naturalists and visits to vari-
ous industrial plants about the city
by the practical scientists.

The Nebraska Academy of Science
is composed of about 175 working
scientists, amateurs, and science
teachers .throughout the state.

Illinois has lost only two dual
track meets in ten years to Big Ten
teams. Chicago beat the Illini in
1915 and Wisconsin in 1920.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1925.

Excavators Spurred on by Discovery
Of Human Thigh Bone Late Thursday

Bocnuso of tho unearthing of a hu
man thigh bono Into yesterday aftor
noon, tho oxcnvatlng in tho bascmont
of Red Long's book store will bo taken
up with added zeal as soon as possi-
ble this morning.

What was bolloved by many to bo
a "wild gooso chaso" has tnkon on a
now aspoct and it Is vory probablo
that some startling secret will bo ro
voaled today or tomorrow.

Tho dog who startod digging in tho
southwest corner of tho bascmont
Tuesday afternoon and who started
tho beliof that there Is something bur
ied underneath tho floor barked loud
ly and soemod to bo very excited when
studonts who woro digging unearth
ed tho bono.

All afternoon ho had tried to holp
with tho work and repeatedly had to
bo put out of tho holo which has now
grown quite deep. Work progressed

AG STUDENTS

HOLD RALLY

Nearly 250 Attend Meeting
Held to Stimulate Interest

in Farmers' Fair.

SPEAKERS URGE WORKERS
TO HURRY PREPARATIONS

About 250 College of Agriculture
students attended a Farmers' Fair
pep" meeting at Agricultural Hall

last night The meeting was in
chargo of the Homo Economics Club
who presented several clever skits,

Several comedy skits wero given by
tho "Cornfield Follies" girls to give
the Ag students a mild idea of what
they will offer May 2.

Miss Margaret Feddo, chairman of
the homo economics department,
spoke on "The Value of the Farmer's
Fair to tho Students." Miss Fedd
pointed out somo of t.hn fidvnntngpx

that arc gained by students working
together on a large undertaking, such
as the Farmers' Fair. "The value of
the Farmers' Fair," said Miss Fcdde,
"will bo in direct proportion to the
amount of effort exerted in the pro
ject" She stated that the faculty
and tho students are drawn closer to
gether and a better spirit is created
by working together. Miss Murine
Nail, also of the home economics de
partment, gave a short talk on the
advantages of having a Farmers'
Fair.

Motion pictures of previous fairs
were shown to give the freshmen of
the college an idea of what the Far
mers' Fair really is. There was an
abundance of action in the pictures,
especially in those of tho wild west
show. Tho entire parade of one of
the provious fnirs was shown, along
with some interesting scenes on the
midway.

After the students had had the op
portunity of seeing themselves at
work on thoir greatest college activ
ity the meeting was turned over to
Joe Culbertson, manager of the fair.
Mr. Culbertson urged the committee
chairmen to push the work on .their
various committees as much as pos-

sible and reminded them that the
Fair is only a little more than two
weeks distant. He then called for re
ports from a number of the moro im
portant committees.

Nat Tolman, assistant manager of
the fair board, reminded the students
of the short time that is left to pre
pare for the seventh annual Farm
ers' Fair. He urged all members of
committees to cooperate with their
chairmen as much as possible. Loyal
Rulla, secretary of the board, was
called upon for a short talk. He
asked the committees desiring mate
rials or transportation to get their
orders in during the following week,
to avoid having all such orders to be
taken care of in the week, just pre-

ceding the fair.
Another, big rally will be held next

Tuesday night, Several speakers
have been secured for this occasion
and an attractive program will be
given.

LINCOLN WINS IN DEBATE

Will Compete In State Tournament
Here Next Month.

Lincoln high school debators won

a decision over Havelock high school
in the final match of the east-centr- al

district debates yesterday ' morn-
ing. Have'o'ck unsuccessfully up-

held the affirmative of the question
"Resolved: That United State3
Should Enter the League of Na-

tion's."
Prof. Maurice H. Weseen of the

English department was ono of the
judges. This victory makes Lincoln
high school eligible for participation
in the state tournament, which, will
b held in Lincoln

slowly duo to tho limited space, poor
light, and tho hard composition of tho
soil. Tho work is boing dono undor-nent- h

tho back stairway whoro only
ono person can work comfortably.

Tho uncanny "sovonth senso" of
tho dog has caused much commont
and Interest on the campus. Largo
numbors havo expressed thoir desire
to go Into the bascmont but this is Im-

possible bocauso of tho limited spaco
and becauso it is much desired that
nothing bo taken out of the basement
until tho mystery has boon solved.

Tho finding of tho bono gnvo added
proof that tho strango color of tho
unonrthed soil was partly duo to the
presence of bone-dus- t. This was
bought out in an analysis yesterday
by one of the leading gcloglsts of the
city.

Sovcrnl times during tho day tho
workers became discouraged when no
unusual discoveries wero mado and
tho work was becoming harder and'
harder. Whon thoy would lot up for
a fow minutes tho dog would immodi
atoly start in again and this led them
on and on.

Tho bono is about n foot and n half
long. Upon examining it closely, ono
of tho professors in the University
Museum stated that it was undoubt
cdly tho bono of a man and that it
was in an unusual state of preserva
tion seldom found in this country.
He also said that it had a very aged
appearance.

The bono will bo shown in one of
tho windows of tho store today, ac-

cording to Red Long who has deter
mined to go to the very bottom of the
affair.

ROWE TELLS OF

THE NORTHWEST

Montana Professor Discusses
Resources and Beauty of

Western States.

An illustrated lecture about a
trip from St. Paul to the Pacific
coast was given by Prof. J. P. Rowe
of tho department of geology, Unl
versity of Montana, to a small at
tendance of students at convocation
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock in
tho Temple.

Although Professor Rowe's topic
had been announced as "Montana:
Its Resources and Scenic Beauty,"
he discussed tho entire northwestern
part of tho United States. After
several slides depicting views near
St Paul, pictures were shown of the
Red River valley, of North Dakota
and then ho turned to Montana.

The journey was along the North-
ern Pacific railroad, by whose cour-

tesy a number of tho slides were
shown. A side trip through Yellow
stone National Park in Wyoming was
taken, leaving the Northern Pacific
hi .Livingston, Montana, rroiessor
Rowe in speaking about Yellowstone
Park said that it was a lazy man's
park, as no exertion is required to
see the scenic beauties of the park.

Several slides wero shown of the
mines at Butte; the hydroelectric
plant at Great Falls; the University
a Montana at Missoula; street
scenes in Helena, the capitol of Mon-

tana; and views taken while nscond-in- g

the Continental Divide of the
Rocky Mountains.

A number of interesting 'views
were shown of Glacier National Park,
located in the northern part of Mon-

tana. Glaciers, mountain scenes, and
lakes in the park were shown by
Professor Rowe.

In conclusion a number of slides
were shown of some of the larger
cities of the West. Views in Seattle,
Portland, arid Spokane were shown
with pictures of the peaks near these
cities.

Througout his lecture Professor
Rowe told of tho geological struc-
tures and formations in the regions
and also mado interesting explana-
tions of tho various views.

ALL-D- PARTY SATURDAY

Girl'i Commercial Club Sponsors
Mixer at The Armory.

The mixer to be held
at the Armory .Saturday night under
the auspices of the Girl's Commer-
cial Club of the University, will be
a lively affair, say those in charge.
Confetti and serpentine will lend life
and gaiety while Belshaw's orches-
tra will put "pep" into the dancing.
Refreshments will be served during
tho course of the evening.

The party will be chaperoned by
Dean and Mrs. J. E. LeRossignoI,
Prof, and Mrs. D. F. Cole, and Prof,
and Mrs. J. E. Kirschman.

The executive committee is com
posed of: Dories Loeffel, general
chairman, Ruth Ferrin,' chairman
checking committee, Eraaa Lemkuhl,
chairman refreshment committee,
and Ella Thompson, chairman fi-

nance committee.

PRICE 5 GENTS

WORLD PROGRAM

COMES TONIGHT

Cosmopolitan Club to Present
Annual International Uni-

versity Night.

WILL SHOW SCENES IN
MANY FOREIGN LANDS

Tho socond annual: Intornational
University Night program will bo
presented this evening under tho nus-plcc- H

of tho Nebraska chapter of tho
Amorican Cosmopolitan Club. Tho
program has been planned to dopict a
stenmship voyngo to several different
countries, whoro entertainment is
given for tho passengers.

Tho first stop is in Prague, Bohom-i- a,

whore a national festival is held.
"Bcseda," national dance of Bohem-
ia, is given by Mario Schnobol, Fred
Golsteln, Clara Wcimor, Joseph Sor- -

kiu, Moragaret Staistny,. Ted Hoff- -
riechtor, Alice Staistny, and Clara
Schnebcl. Piano accompaniment by
Miss Wurka. Several Bohemian songs
will bo given also.

An airplane trip to tho Philippines
is taken next. An historical tableau
representing tho stages of Phllippino
history is given In honor of tho pas-
sengers'. Several national songs and
dunces are also given.

Moscow, Russia is the next stop.
Seats in one of tho theaters there
havo been reserved for the voyagers
at tho opening night of the perform-
ance. Ruskoslowiansko dances of
foreign lands are given by Dr. O. Pel- -
enberger, Fred E. Goldstein, Oleno
Olson, Charles Lynn, B. Damou, Paul
Pence, Mario Schuobel, and Ted
Hoffriechter. A Hungarian dance by
B. Damou and Fred E. Goldstein; and
a serenade dance by Dr. H. Oelen--
bergor, Miss Herman, and Fred E.
Goldstein are also given.

From Moscow, the passengers are
taken to Hong Kong, China, where
Tau Yu and L. Wu will present
"Som Invitations" for the passen
gers.

The next stop is at Heidleberg Uni
versity, Heidleberg, Germany, where
a party is being held at a fraternity
for the visitors. A duel is startod
over a political argument and Fred
Goldstein and William Werkmeister
give a "clever exhibition of"fencing. '

Norway is the next destination
where two songs, "Echoe Song" and
the Norwegian national hymn aro
sung by Olene Olsen. Piano accom-
paniment is by Ruth Warner.

Upon tho return to America the
passengers see some American vaude-cill- o

in Lincoln. Songs by Meda Fish-
er; "Dance of the Lark" by Esther
Robinson and Lenore Chapman;
songs by Harriet Klotz and Celia
Klotz. Tho program will close with
n jazz dance by Ella Thompson.

EDDCATIONAL CLDB

CHOOSES OFFICERS

Superintendent Waterhouse of
Fremont Outlines Require-

ments for Teachers.

Officers of the University Second
ary Education Club for next year
were elected at a meeting last eve
ning. Theodore lJage was made pres
ident; Ruth Harrington, vice-pre- si

dent; Genevieve Clark, secretary;
and Florence Stover, treasurer. The
retiring officers are: Arvilla John
son, president, and Ida Dodd, vice- -
president. The offices of the secre-
tary and treasurer were created this
year.

At the invitation of Professor A.
R. Congdon, Supernitendent Water-hous-e

of the Fremont city schools
was the speaker of the evening. The
speaker emphasized the idea that
teachers should be
gregarious and also outlined what ho
considered most necessary of both
sexes.

The speaker stated that he expect-
ed a man to have an outlook beyond
the school room, that he be mascu-
line in his ways, and be able to asso-

ciate with the boys in the school in
an understanding and sympathetic .

manner. He pointed out that a male
teacher should be neat in his dress
without being fastidious and should
attempt to be something of an ex-

ample for the students under him.
For the woman teacher, he stipu

lated that she be able to strike a com
promise between the scdatencss of
the traditional teacher and the
"sometimes near social abandon" of
the college woman. She should have
such association with her pupils as
would be helpful to them without a
degeneration into undue familiarity.

In the class room, Superintendent
Waterhouse desired his teachers to
lead pupils to realize that however
important the knowledge1 acquired is,
tie process of acquiring and the real
significance of the knowledge acqui-
red is vastly more important He
also explained that it was very pos-

sible to do teaching which was
but which did riot in-

struct the pupils who received it


